
 

FOUNDER'S SCHOLARSHIPS PROGRAM 

What is FSP? 

1. All freshmen students who graduated from high school in 2020 academic 

year are considered as applicants .An average of at least 90% up to 97% will 

get a 20% grant from the cost of one studying hours. 

2. All freshmen students who graduated from high school in 2020 academic 

year with GPA of 98% and above will have a 25% grant from the cost of one 

studying hours ( English levels  fees are not included in the grant ). 

3. FSP is only for Bachelor Degree not for Master's Degree or any program. 

4. FSP will consider all high school graduation on or equalization on for 2020 

both for Saudis & Non Saudis who has an Iqama in KSA. 

Acceptance requirement: 

1- FSP is only for those who graduated in 2020 academic year only no 

consideration for any years other than 2020. 

2-  All students should have a GPA  as mentioned above 90% and not below 

FSP requirements  

3- ALL applicants ages must be between 17 and not more than 22 

4- Any applicant who is qualified for the FSP Grants will have to pay SAR 1000 

nonrefundable fee for Administration and registration fees. 

to maintain the scholarship  How 

1- Students should register between 18-12 hours maximum per semester  

2- Students should have a cumulative GPA of 4.5 per semester  

3- Students who will not be able to maintain a 4.5 GPA  will not retain the 

scholarship  

4- If a students cancelled or did not register a subject and the passing year was 

finished , he /she will pay the difference of subject fees according to UBT 

system 

5-  Student cannot change his/ her major as what was registered in the 

application form until after returning to the grant office  

6- Students cannot withdraw or make a student clearance while classes are 

ongoing until after returning to the grant office and pay all the grant 

amount. 

7- Student cannot get the grant when register in the summer semester.  

 


